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Winthrop RegistrarHackerTo 1''TheJ Enchanted Knight" To 
Appointed To S. C.Speak In 
Board Of Education Assembly Be Theme Of Sophomore Hop 
I r.~·:· ~:'.·.· . · .. . ' , •. 




S ""' E' 0/J ':>to~ 
University Christian Movemenl 
Jdeu .,.. .. much o part of our 
world u tht automobile. E,-ery penoa.. 
even· t'Offlfflunity. and e,-er,· orpniza. 
tion hu dlctennl Ideas; IOIH ideas 
dfe becatu1t they are too klealistie. but 
other, go to work to make chanRS. 
Out Campua. beinll th111 or a 1Ulte-
ownfll j(booJ, i:1 cotu1ldered ~ ular. 
Hawt\·er, a t1tc .. iar «illeae cnn 1tll! be 
a relisfous colleat, and the de,•elopment 
of thll idl?a fflttY be one of the m01t JlO"'· 
erful innuenca ot our l'l!rteration. Any. 
one who hu been inter~i ted in ffli8fon 
.. an intesnl part or h<e rather than 
only an ul)e(l or it wm be interetik<l 
in the- Unh•enit}' Christian Movement, 
the name or thlt idea. whkh re--eunt-
ine• the purpo.!le of an education in a 
Christian aoc:ie~. 
The Unlvenity ChriatUln )lovement 
wu t!1e direct outcome of a 1ummary 
if nl:=i "s-:::,:t ~~:~~n c~e.,c~{ !~: 
riudent branch o( the National Council 
of Churchff. E,·en thourh the mo,·t!-
ment hL, nat beer. oran,nlud, it has 
1p1ead. It mar ha,·e a meaning for Nth 
of u• o'1 the \Vi nth. u, Campua. 
The Unh-enit:r Chriltian Movement 
bqins with the a~um11tion that btlr11 
a Christian ,houkl permente everything 
one does--cla~"'"• i ocial pthcringa, ex-
tncurrfculnr atlh•itlei. It conceives of 
the- unh·ertlt.t· (or colle1e) u a toffl· 
MU1tft11 of pcri,o11.1 amited in tit,. roriot1tcl 
1uu·••it of Ou trutlt. One of the mmt 
important parl.t of the Movement iJ; this 
comriullity Ide.a. Each collqe mu.rt be,. 
come a se,iuine community of tndivi-
d1:.la. There mull be a LOntmunity of 
1pirit and underatandin1 buwten at. 
dent and thklent, between atudtnt and 
::h:fw~:'!u tt~o=~ ·~afi:!ke 
the college a po11lbJlity. 
Since the unh-enlty by it.s ,·ery na-
tun lnvolvet1 opinion, and ideas of ~r-
.ons who ha,·e different beliefs, the 
United Student Cbri1Uan Council feels 
that there I• no better place to teat faith 
u well .. fact& The Chriatian com-
:':i'1:r..:s*p:t!u:u::y f::t::;: 
iq " It la plain that belac a profeaaor 
Involve, " profeasiq'' or interpretation 
of what ii to, from where he ~ .. the 
matter. Ana whit he tuchea is doctrine 
in the simple sen..~ of the word." 
Another Important point in the UDi-
,-erMltv Chri~Uan Mo,·ffltenl conams 
what ·.uitude the student ahould have 
tflwnrd learning. "SNUy 1a the natural 
,. .. ti\'lty of the Christian atudent just 
a.1 car~ntry i1 the natural activity of 
the Chrl»Unn carpenter. No matter 
what mHY him~ oria'inally impeJJed the 
Christian student to come to coUege-
whethtr he C'lnk f.:Jr 'truth for truth'• 
a.:akt'' or b«au,e he.! didn't know what 
11:l,e ta do--ht must toke up with aer l• 
ou!lnu.i the call to atudy. A Christian 
.:rndcnt may often try to CKape hia call-
i11,r lo a1tud)· bf o\·er-indul1in1 in .. re,-
liginua .. actMllca. If hit talent, do not 
1it nim for the ,·ocation of ,tudent~ 
ship, then he is dutybound to dlaco,-er 
another. Moreo,·er, the student 1hould 
not ha,·e to be a Christain in •pit, of 
hi,1, 11ccular en,;ronme:nt : rather he ia 
&1 Chri.dlan tltrouu,. being a mtmber of 
a Christ ian communi(y." 
Becauae both ChriaUanity and edu-
cation are eoncerned with the M&tth 
for tr~th, the Chrh tiAn student must 
hrwe hit' e)'H le\·eled on more than a 
~arch for " prosperoua tomorrow, or a 
comfortable profeuion, or • diploma. 
In turn, the coUel"e mWll offer more 
thon this. The Christian student mu1t 
wnnt, and the college must. offer, the 
opportunity for atlmulaUon, for the dia-
dpline and development of thouaht and 
emotlon,1, of friendship, and IIOCfal A-
latlons. 
Thus. the purpose of education, to the 
Christian 11tudent. ahould be a ,earch 
for the truth u it relatea to eftrY u-
pect of hla life. Chriatianlty siva au~ 
jtc:t matter a meanlns. 
Thlw la the idea, the Uaiveni.ty 
Christian ~uvement. The nucleu af 
thlic idea i1 already Ob aur Campua. 
The WHley J.'nundatian baa thoaen far 
It• whole emohwis the Chri1tlan stu-
dent. Thill, group fNliDI' that they 
11hould no longer be a atudeat movement, 
hu decided to bec:Gme a community by 
including the facult7 Jn stud7 and 
prayer an,upa, and other phues of tbe 
PN>ff11ffl. 
The answer to whether or not thl1 
idea of the collen community will ta.. 
fluence p~nt-day education ltW Uea 
in the future. 
D.R.I. 
Dragging The Net 
&litW• Notr: Thia i• lo i11trod'ue, 
JOit to a HM' tr,e of wn·ti1411, tl&at U. 
MIO ta tA., fltlitorial 1100~ of tit, Jolan• 
I01lla.a. We do11't C'OMidt'r if 10Wlw s 
f«:t•re or 1eAoll1 n .ditoriGI. W, e.o,a... 
alder it uilloUJ good a,ed »e tAink ,oa 
tDiUn/orit. 
Oum da dnm dwn. Dum da dum dwn 
~=l:!r liidi~. ~~!·~!°~! 
to read ta ltrlcUy on the levt!I. 
lt'a Thund.ay, Nov. 6. My namll' is g:;~:· rz:ui~: h~:mt!~~;· .. -r::. 
tum. HWhat'a up, Doc!" He Mifta: his 
dav to the left side of his mouth and 
I blow it'a eerfoua buaintu. Dum da 
dumdum. 
Bdeff.r he outllnea that a local cirl 
bu been seen warlna a red acarf. Thia 
la apinet rule No, Win-2398-throp. J(y 
10b: brina her in before the bar-and 
he doeln't mean the O.B11111 bar. Dvm 
da d•m dum •.• 
Ill flnt lead latea me to the dark 
ud lll10by den 11:Down amons local 
erlmlnala N the Cantan. I make IIIY· 
lllf u fneonapfdoua aa I ean conlid.er,, 
IDs my brtat,I D0"1 o-1 and tilt 
black book I ftl!p joUln8' la. Sipplns • 
1tron9' lemonad.. I !tear a buntll of 
culprit• in the corner whlsperfn• about 
a pink polka-dotteil dnea. I know lt't 
out of MUDD, 10 I cet IU1piciou1. Oum 
da dwn dum •• • 
Feellnv rather dJseourapd about thts 
di1play of crime, I ahado• aeveral likely 
1u1pect& down the back alley ~ lbe 
:.='fi~l~sl'tl,;,n:~.L:.: purple and 
Posla• aa a maid, I learn throulh • 
keyhole that there'• an oranp plaid 
j acket fn room SOS. I play a hunch and 
look through anoth&- keyhole. I aee 
aomc ottMr cofora. t fill pap after PIS-
an my book. Dum da dum dom • .• 
On Friday, Nov. 7, I report to the 
Bou. He pah me on the head, tel11 
me I'm a ,ood cop. But I hind hJm my 
badp. nfck my cl11relte aahea on hie 
coat lapel. Dur da dum dum •• , 
I'm turned over to t he local PIJ· 
chJatrtat, trim and convicted of b9-
inl' to1or-mad. I'm aenteoced to • term 
of not more than four and not ltu Ulan 
two ycan In • prfaon with UYJ and 
white atrlped uniform,. Dum da dwn 
dum , • • 
What We Live By 
n.~.-tl ......... ..,.. 
-- ... NC'\&rN7• .............. fa.ta• 
NNiaN't'fflllll'U.Wb:11 ........ C.U...~ 
You wGI lie u a 1 .. ot U JOII all _, ala.. 
tic.~ .. , f.uu. .......... ap .. aay .. 
Pae ................ ........... 
Let II be known 
~t~~=t tb~t\Vt~; 
,ophomoret a r e a 
mi1hty clau Indeed. 
~~\·er ha\·e Win-
throp'• Nd cye1, 
v. itneMed a1plendor, 
11plrit, or sport .. 
manship d11playcd. 
[~'.'° st'1':.! ~itli'; 
diuy from her tTip back to an ace when 
''kni1hthoud was in now•r.'' She dla-
t0\·erect aome quaint cu11torm. affl">ft8' 
ttw nmst outataadln1t - chivalry. She 
bo\\·ed in ftllN!Ct to thf. \\'ladom of the 
WUdcsts. 
·--haw been written and written about, 
and une that Dr. Paul \\'hl!eler reeelftd. 
recently resulted in n contest fo~ hi, 
Advanced Grammar Clus. Entitle( "An 
Ad:nowledgment, ·• the I et t e r rutl, 
' 'Thia is to acknowledl'~ a wroq. I 
reeeived once • paga to the movie• for 
tM best diqnmcd ~ntence la Ad-
d!~t ~:'lfi,!!~~II~ :lp ::tri: 
I did not know I'd \\·in this honor at the 
time. J shouldn't hne M:Cepted it 
Please find er.d0$etl $1.00 tn pay for 
two p:tsaes to the ,ihow. Give to two 
worthy atudenta for the best diqramed 
1entei1ces in your Enalil4h Grammar and 
Usaae Cius." It W[UI lllrned HA akldent 
nt the time." 
So Dr. Wheeler, in ca.rr)'fns out tbla 
nquul. has rivtn two monstrous eent. 
enca ta hla student.A or Grammar. The 
two mnncra &ft'! to receive the nobly 
5ent dolbr. 
Wb1M 00 1M •t-ct 
of strance writ.intn1, I recei\•ed a poet-




doing thlnp i11 more likely to be t he 
real reaaon.1 for tUac:dmlnation rather 
than dlf!erence." of religious bclk!fs or 
rKial Jina." Thia card was aisned 
and the complete oddrcu of th!! sender 
Jiated. lly curiocdty o,-erpo,~·en me. -, 
f 11hall ha,·e to write and find out what 
it's all about. Methinks the &ender knew 
thbi:, but I "have one on him!' He made 
a arammadtRI error. Did you cab:h 
lt? -
.. _ 
wu left on my deak by a Wofford 
1entleman ·,\"he, Mid M enjoyed vieitina 
our '"plu&h 11)-oul" (TJ office) He Nid 
we don't lmow how h;cky we are. He'1 
w~\. 'ih.:OCC11umn la full o( notu. 
lettera. and carda. eh? 
e.11~ially, t~ JohnlOnian haa wrlt-
lt!n W BTV in Chark>tte and &lked them 
to send u, a 11,t enry week of their 
tele\'iidon II.ho~ We hope in tbiJ way 
to ktoep you from miming the rood onu. 
When they MD.rt aeadlng thfflt. 11o-."ll 
11tart publlshin,r them. 
This Week 
FrtYM th PHlfdnt of t..u 
Sh&dntf Go11ffl1Mfflt A•odadn 
A fonMt" dcan oC WJalbrop CoUQt c:ace 
•kt-"'ln. lb -.ilft -..-- ot lnatnld1on a 
colltp- lftldl lob.aw OH,nv. f•ult. h &l'DCb 
ta --- .. abambed. Sn tHchln& futa. 
lheor-. *:Ills. ad rettr1dc!d Otldl of 2owl• 
... that II aftm for&ieU what la_. llft-
pcr1ant: tht bPQDd I~ by whJcb Its rai:ta 
and otMr dl:Ullld tathlnp IINd lo .. 
-
"'Broad kl .. le 11kt' love of Ood, love of oaa'• 
nf4&Mlor, IDlllklUHll upport1.mHy (GI' 4!Wr7 
bwnaft bt&flC, and ha,moluoua development 
an OW: by SO cltv CGOri:bdnf: UI~ In 
tlll aadal atWlel and 1M bmnaallia. A 
r&IMlmt who llu dNp lawrnt lrl IUll!h ideal• 
Inda' CO ., dincU.1 to tM hlVt GI tGmples 
aodal pnibleal Alld co .. thNn ln. full par-, 
ll)ffliN- It ... stCIN'N' and open-l'Dlnded, 
she t.nda to davdop bereMtfto ••lll7ln1 
llt&ndardl of 't'at.. tn fkt. our ldu1I wUl ba 
rrJleckd by ovr apprMUer. eur penou.Uty, 
and 1n ftff1' choice .. mate. Our populult,, 
lmlpt, and bnpplnetl in th• lama ND will 
IMNftd OD OW' hlflnC audl ldeab • n,,er-
ence, loyalty, vnaeU~ ...,...lty, ud 
-·· 
._ .. _ 
MJ' ..... t.iaD aDd napltd. 90 to the apldt-
"1 Clala or 'II. MQ ,_ fNl ,-w bad a 
lllOlt bappJ, IUHtllful ..... a.,.a. 
__ .. , .. 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
a, 80U .iJUI QUICK 
Ortlued• To Th~ FIDu,n Growere ••• 
A. Pia, For Th~ Soph"1noreo ••• 
TuCanleen ••• 
Stud~nt Go«rnme,11 6ltttlno Duri11, A-mbl11! •• • 
Tu MMnln, lhoollD•al ••• 
O.u CaaP\11 T-.. Hall: 
l bnw Neri 11oUND.1 the now.n Sn NIBO" 
of tho dul'fflltoriC"I thil ~ar • .Ma7N II .. OA]Jo 
m, JINlat,MaUOD, t•ut tbly SNrn ptt1Uft UM. 
,ear th.ft last ~,o whDeYS la NtpaDIUblo 
COi' tM1n. t'd Uh CO pvc I twuv tMDb! 
__ ... 
.. 
0... CuapN TOWD Hall: 
I sup,.._ &bl ~ .S. ta, DoUNd. 
but I'd law to 1lve a tu.~ plus to Iba IDphO-
more elul. 'Tbc7 ~ dolna • aood Job lhla 
Jt'U Sn brlq£q in. NIIDe 11ft' ld,tas,. tb,a m;Nt 
rfl!fflt eump&e ot whlclt t. tlNt lddlUaa ~ 
"amlor ladles'" tor tGpbomon w...._ 
More power lG 7ou, aopbomorm!! 
,. ....... 
0... ClllllpllS TOWD Halh 
Why c:."l thlt caoi.:. be .- cm S11ndq1t 
at leut for a IIIUII! while la Iba u.r.oon or• 





A Nial Chi ClaN 11'01 .. 
tTlken tma ~s lndlaal 
Hen at collll!fl' we fusd maay st.Udcclta wbo 
~ lhe rsimt peeuUu DOCe1 tn dais. Talc.c 
• loclk at• ,_ lidad below. 10oni be, 4Bwll· 
hcarUd U J'OI.M'I are ,omewbat dltfennU. 
Tho PrQf..,.. NY•: "Prob9bly Ute P'tlllat 
qumllQ' of thlt Pol!:117 or Jolin Mlhoa, wbo waa 
bol II in IIOI, ii the combtlllltJon ot beauty 
•nd power. hW havie ca<elkd Wm lo tM 
11N of 1M .EnaJbh ie.ua1e1 OI' for lhM alllt-
ter, haddtc., ot wra toms, 'PwadW LOllt' 
t.dri1 aald co ff \be sr-test. alll&1a pGRID Oft.r 
writlft. .. 
VOii WrlM down: .. 11\Hcm--Nra llOI." 
nw protaaor a,-: "1'11ca J.atlQ,ttle tint 
came to Ulll «-m117, be d.llCD'Wftd AIIINka 
and Am.Clico.ns 9Ndod bll bcJp if Uldr' ca-. 
~ to nntn and thla be P'W1Pll¥ ~ 
plied ......... 
You write down: "Lafayette ~ 
........... 
'rht' pnCcla9r IIIYS: " • , • It II ~bla 1bat 
we do not compkldy uodemand tba RuadaA 
vWwpolnt ••• " 
You write llowll· "Our pro(ftlMI' .. • Com-
....i,1. • 
Tbc profeaor N,J't! "PQcl 'I throup II 
are noc. ~ulrtd, but Will P"'" of lmn!tna• 
obk Wonh to tbw al\ldent ID pnpan&ka IOI' 
ttle- tl!nll nasalnatimL. 
You wrllll! down: "Omit P11f11 8ftta U\tolllll 
11." 
TM PrQfcllOr 111n: "'Socn\a wu a Stole, 
but II ahould be pototod out &bit &IOI• 
dim i& a 't'Or)' llUfffffll from eya1clsm. A 
qnk ll c.:,nt.omptuou GI a.JI Wqa. 9IDtdlU, 
hwnan nowro. whoR'.:Jt; a MOie b -. wbo 
~ an thlnD u -,. are wlu-.t com-
pbb,Lna." 
You write down; "Scll:n'- wu • cyDSe." 
TM proCcnoc aa,1: -n,. nmi.lmlUm wll1 
te.t the> aluderit'• ottRll Nll!Prelaiemlm:l Of! 
tbr amJm and u.oraup lmowhctle ot ~ 
''" behlmd tht' r11cU1 Md l..bdr Nlevulce lo 
fldda othff than polltbt tellDtt wW ba 
at.lutet., rK"ll!ftllllY.'" 
O.at Caapu1 T ... IWk 
WhJ' t11n"t w~ have th.al monlWY SwdtDI 
IO\'ffTlfflll!nl metUAI ar •n auembt)' Dro&r'NI 
rathor UMln mettll!C In IN aftemoon. 'l'b1s 
WV\&ld ebmln.'\le ~ mott IMC'b,~tC for the al· 
ffl1d.)' buq atwlmL 
AStuckOt 
Dear C.IIPl,,II Tow• ffa1h 
Lui w.ek -..ne wrol.t a l.tutt oJJPQIID.I' 
Uw momins drt'Odica~ Uur.t peopll: 
sntrioak,r,pylhat"""1lnlbaDIOffllalto 
M YffY' revcnaL I wondff how nffN'M 1bal. 
penom ls .. olher Um.ts Ill the dtt)·1 
1 baw no partkwJar all\UDl!Gt for lhe ,._ 
YOtlonal: la r.et It isn't a UilllC U.l J"OII ca 
,..a,u, .,... fur or apinlL "-'lY, J 
do like It and !lope It .tll be rond1n1ad. 
Altcr •11, how alllOJ' of YI hava Iba bl--
ln& awe at OW" !IOmelt We AN always WUl-
lne thlnp no.I ballwWl,e ;,t IChOal, aAd l 
1tun11 bavlna \be IIICN'Gt&tC 6n'oUONS u we 
h•,·e bft'n b,tv&q it for the rut raw wrab 
11 a \OflY ,ood wq IP po.n.ly arhle.-e 1h11 
~~r«. 
JjUTkt Amo i'loJ'd 
- - - - By Katherine Lucas 
Y1111 wri~ down: '"Bull na:a." 
TIie PrQfeaor ~ "TM due l'rid,q wUl 
prob~ be , ... most llnpottUlt cl the ,aY 
If.nee ft wtU throw ll opan lo a lfnual ca.-
~-uu1o11 of tJw main Jl'Oblana wblch ba.va 
- to our attmUoa throuataoat I.be cowa. 
A.ttencbo,ee w IU DOI be taken." 




Tlleoloo studenla' wl,w ban ffll'Olied Udl 
,«Jr b1 M clc,hl•t-lr, nort-endtt coune OD 
"hatotal COUMtUna" ~eel by ~. Roi>-
~, C. LnHr-. lnstnactor OC putonl PQ'cbaka'. 
OriS"'-1«1 bSl ~ at &he wlffl' requed., 
lhe counc la dil!U&Md lG M'QWlll'lt UMm wit.la 
bo'ff best to dt>al with problnns they aad Uldr 
huabana:b wlll fac,e when \bq tilter Git 
mlniltiiirial ridd. 
Leaw• W•ll ~ AloM 
Thcnt 11 Lalk bc-ewlnl that Ula Carolina 
Ganwcoclul aod o.e CICIDIIOII Ttun .... bop,, 
la, ror aome moN splrl\.cd rh·alry cont.lllri 
aa IC D ia Th"""'7 im"t ROOU&b! 
A. a wr~ for I.be Can,tt'GICU ltllta,. "We 
haw •I IHal OM ttw\l II\ aJfflJDOD wttb 
ClfflUlllfl,, We both have ln.ll"lmur91 taolball. 
Wh., not havl' 1 ~ betw~ tbe CaroUm, 
lnlrlllmUl'QI dwuplon and Ula ClCIDIIOG Ja• 
lnifflW.ll <hampiolt?" 
Al CarotlDa, lbe bnt IDdepmdeat. tam 
plays \be bft:t fratamlty tetlal ad ti• ..... 
MT 1- declt,Nd <"=lfflo1US dluaplcm, aDd al 
ClcllUIOn lhcN- ., an dlmlnaUoa teria betwem 
............ 
~ \JnlvendQ' of Vifalnl.a IUld Wublnl .. 
ton aad Lee baw ncb conlata betwam tbe 
\WO lnlnmural champtona of Ille lwo achoOlL 
Their mffllnc bdW'Wft \halt 'tlll'llt7 sparta 
ia Ylft"J' alfflUar to that ot CUOLIDa IDd a.m-
aoft. and the IWf' 5Choola baw bull.l "It aadl 
UI lnltffA IA the htnmural plilJ'attl ibat 
lhe,J', loo, '"""° much rto,ally bftweell Iba 
Vlqml.a 111:boola. OM thll!C to Uitck about. 
lt would be th !Int Ume that USC bU fNI' 
plaJ'ed loolblill on Oemlon ,n,wwt.. 
THE JOHNSO NIAN ...,. c..o11!:"'c\'::.,..,,. _ 
atMIAaodthd~,._ 
.......................... _..... f'IIU'.~ ..,_ ..... ,. "' .... __ -- ~ .. --.. 
...._ ........ .,..._ cu.ai.. c..... ,.,, •-·•,a, .a.-...... c .. "'""' - a,.,....... a 
............ _.... • .,.,~ ... 1,, ,.._._..,..,. ....u... .......... c:.a._--. 
.:.Un Maaqla1 Ellllor A...w. ~ 
Pat Sllack&Uad WI Juo noyct Phnca Cook 
Duno Rut Rllbar 
............... ,.. ............... 
Lura Jua Turner Azta Garron. Clairl\4 Smltb 
=.~aJ.un;.·--:.Aui-:::: ~= ~:O ":!u~-----Cm&l.lu.. uaaaeu 
~:mz::n~Dl:flU1ffltffltaJ l'.dll.or Aa'l ClrculaUon ....,.._ 
Au Dt-part:fttDIIII ZdU. wltll. A1lllla, .... '~ 
::~'E~=~~ ... Jai-= == P&Dr Je CoUIM -----
Je.Au• M-l•tu• .. - Feature ld.llOf ..., a... .. - -··- ·-· - -CU'loooill 
couiica1&Ta, 1t-=, Brock, Ka~~ ADD Qwck. 
I.on&, TModosl::i White, Rkhd ~. 
me,, Jo Aaa. BtoowD. 
:a~::n_c~obs= 
cy Dubard, Carolyn CorieJ, 
Poore, Jaincc. Hwton, Ann 
HIida lill•oo, Ma1y S.ta. 
t.!V:~ BO~Clcre:'1~.Jo~~: r~i:..,..~.::: !:~~tkw~":.~ :-= ~h,~b~i=.. ... ~:~~.·i-:,·~,~~ .. ~~~ 
llrinffr, Naraq Green. 
CD1COLATIOX1 Sue Broomc, ~Q' Love, 11•f7 Franca Nccw, Lou Azta HOlll,b. 
r:.-rau!!r~~ ~lla~r:ra~r-~;ae,t.'d~ ¥=~: ~':' w-=: 
J'MDtUe o,..,., CbnlUM WUllnpr, Ann Daniela, l.lu&a...C NellOD. 
fflmT1He1eawoodla. 
.. t:= .. -~lllftll~~ ..... u. 1111 It ...... Olllta ... am. 
:=-===~ ..~--==-=:=============..!-~' .. _ 






















"Co.,. In Seo,i' 
Caldwell St 




N ht '932 
129 llamptoa Street 




a .... c..,il"II N,,,,, s111u 
TH& JOJIIISOnlAlf 
Gol 'lloat ~ F• l'M 




f'lo"'m, wl& "TIM Arllllie Tlw 
TOl4C~ nae Ada So MW"4'' 
Tel. Z'l26 Day & Night Park Inn Grill 




HOOP es111n OVER ALTDATIOn 
DJIEll8 NAKDIG WRBI 
~-
• Pricby, Nov. 6, T :46 p.,n. THE IIECORD Plll1l'l1ftG & Rodi Hin Hl,t, n. Fl....,... Hich 
omCE SUPPLY co. 
111-.....a&. • Saturday, Nov. '1, 1 :46 p.m . ......... University of South Caroll.a vs. un1.....i,, of 
I<- CarollnL 
The newer Shop of 
Catherine Rowe WRHI 








Drln Out To 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
For 
Food At Ile Finest 
Lotated 2% MilH Out On York Bl1hway 
th is is 
the life 
coat 
,_ ,-,.II ..... - ol - .. , __ ..._._ 
... __ .. 
..,.-"'-___ _ 
___  _,...,. 







&clwhtly Oun ••• 
::: ::::::: .. "':..""" u 
l'RIBDBEIM'S 
Where•,,,_,,...., 
lt"a ..s.r tbah ~ .... tD 
..._12SbJ-.itbtcaZ....,. 
.... JiapUbtlloat J'Ol,l 9M 
la d:ua C. v-. ... DNd jmcJN 
_ _,.,.,.,.,isb....,,,aae 
... -.1SoNDdu-,•,ou 
Ila t,; Happ,..oo.1.1:IICQ. P, 0. 




Lat ,..., • - ., leadma con.po 
throu1hout tbe COUDtry ahowed tbet 
amolr.era ia thou colt•1• preferTN 
Luddet to -. other cipntt&. 
Th" ,_.. anotbe, Mtioo-wlde ....., 
- b ted on tltouanda ti actual lb.ldmt 
intrniewt. and res,tn•t.atin of .U 
maden,. lo recular collopa- - 1bat Lo..---- aD ............ la, O< icq ....... ..i l,y. -aw,;,,, 
Th No. l nMan: Ludd. tutit batter. 
8mok.ias mJo,m,,eat ia all • mattar ol 
!!!!!,andth•factfldoo_lo_ 
-. beu,..-b 2 - Lll/11.tt.T. 
_ ..... .,. __ llao_Aad 
Lucki ...... 1Mde better" to ........ 
So, Be ~-Go l.udi3,1 
~·-..,~: 
~--\.id,ll'.-1-t.::="·..a,.<' 
........ ~ _.,. u_..,.,_ 
• r 
~ 1111M bM comr fw .....- dJlll&'nt stwt,-thllt is, mid-M.'n.nt..r. 
&mi. an DOW' In PNICl"GI-'! lo ftkllt or the alrb IQJ'9d on Campwi , ... r 
\M' --..n4. But U.. ..-homo~ kflllhtl ar. provldln1 us --,t~. 
pkDtJ o( ndeMal ln their wM ol Htl'IIUel. 'lbe dau JloM put 
m\ldt time Md ~ kno tndr ptan.a .o that ewl'J pt ,..in 
haw an lldlw: put. Tomorrow 111.&bl C1e f..Uvltlm will c•ocr111 to 
a sn,nd dJmu. with U. mphwnare dantt. 
4od MW r• lhGU for&wu,wi r ... who lollll U- f'lff fer fOffi(' 
wNna '°" rontsn par\l. • 
Ta-
t• Ute Walr.e Fand 14tn• ""' Pal G,.,._ EllaNIII C:.Mna. 
am. r.,. llam1bla. --... VHH C:..pl,91L EmUr ll"IDI, Gu,, 
MdWlaa. and CUii a.m... 
.... o..--DtNCQCA.tOl.t.(~n'II 








Came!. ate Int YI aald-
""' llawcr ad PJPUIM" 
ityl 5N ~ midi p;n 
~ plNl1U9 a ctpntle ca 
........ 
WITU MORE PEOPLE 
For The Best In Your 
Record Bu11 ,,, 
Viait 
Proctor Music Co. 
Caldwell SL 
Viall 
Baker's Shoe Service 
. , .. 
DopndabloandE<oaomkals.nb 
128 Caldwell Street 
::... t~:~~:- F-::ra 
. \J · l.U-7-9 
SOON/ 
~--




RAYL A SS 
For 
Bdter 1111p 




-JIU IOKJfaOJI II 




Siand For Good na... to 
Eu. 
CHOICE O·F YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR THE ,1,n, STRAIGIITYEAR ·-
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE 1.ARGEST SEWNG CIGARETTE 
IN AMEi/CA'S COLLEGES ••• 
by a 1953 ourvey audit or actual Nlee In more 
lhon 800 colltge - and c:ampua •-
rrom cout IO cout. Y-. ror the fl/lh atnigllt 
,-a...-:cs 1s 111e coUep r.-
CHESTERFIElD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
Of ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
1'be country'• m ltadinc - wen -
IJl,ed-chemlcally--Cheoterlield-roand 
low In nioo"--lti4ll•t in qull~. 
~ Tblo - -- - a-fWd'a ramoua -Cea.ter tptHd .. lia•up pa&N ta coU,pl ____ lD_ 
I 
I 
